Abstract. This paper analyzes the entity atomic operations include translation, scaling,rotation,mirror,waveformtransformandvortextransformationmainlysixgeometric transformation,andaccordingtothecharacteristicsofceramicpattern,hascarriedonthe experimenttoverifytheanalysis.
Introduction
Geometricarithmeticofimagecanchangethespatialrelationshipbetweenobjectsinanimage. Ageometricarithmeticrequirestwoindependentalgorithms.Thefirst,itneedanalgorithmto definespacetransformitself,describehoweachpixelfromtheinitialpositionto 'move' toterminatethepositionwithit,namelyeachpixel 'move-ment'.Second,italsorequires agrayinterpolationalgorithm.Because, thepositioncoordinatesoftheinputimage(x,y)isan integer,butthepositioncoordinatesoftheoutputimageisnotinteger,theconverseisalsotrue.
Inmostapplications,connectivityrequirementskeepcurvefeaturesintheimageofthe continuityandtheobject.Anunconstrainedspatialtransformalgorithmislikelytobreaklineand brokenimages.Ingeneralweusemathematicalmethodstodescribethespatialrelationshipbetween theinputandoutputimagepoint.Thegeneraldefinitionforgeometricarithmetic: (1),thegrayvalueof G(x,y)determinebythevalueofthenon integercoordinatesF(x,y)ingeneral.Therefore,ifthegeometricalarithmeticasamappingfromF tog,apixelinFwillbemappedtothelocationsbetweenseveralpixels,theconverseisalsotrue. Inordertodiscussionconvenient,wespecifiedallpixelsarelocatedjustattheintegercoordinates ofthesamplinggrid.
Commonlyusedtwokindsofinterpolation,oneisthenearestneighborinterpolation,theotheris thebilinearinterpolation.Bilinearinterpolationcanproducemoresatisfactoryresultscompared withthenearestneighborinterpolation,therefore,weusethebilinearinterpolationmethodinthis paper.Theprincipleofbilinearinterpolationtothefollowing [2] :
Letf(x,y)asafunctionoftwovariables,thevalueofthevertexintheunitsquare is known,andtherehavealinearequation:
We can define a hyperbolic parabolic and four known points have been fittedbythebilinearequation.ThefourcoefficientsfromatoDmustbeselectedbythef(x,y)of thefourapexes.Firstly,itwillcalculatetwoaboveapexeswithlinearinterpolation,wecanget:
Bythesamesteps,wecalculatetwo downapexeswithlinearinterpolation,wecanget: 
